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-abo.Q. me leaned: over: ih• a.-~- tlii8arenirlgr. · ~
. -·~y - a.nd: l!ere.fnll :_of' -se~tma:di'igtb.e'"Cianip-
.· a:-ve;:f'lltl~lifEfoife'-q~. a.n·•earthquak-e''": ': ·. :.. _
' ?.· '.Next-day: t.lie.chaf2:a.rral; -i n·aficenC:ing th\reast.o.ern #.fm .E<nhe . basin, _."'\Vl!H;" 'if j>vssi.bte; · deilee.r .
~ .~d:mt~~!istnbbornly_~ tlayoneted·:.tha.no·ever: , .f.
· ; followed bear-.milsr: where·. in~ ·somepla~s I
_ ~ found;tufts-· of-;Jbeir_-_· hair that. had seen·. pUlled ·
.,
_:.911t in:sql!~~ing:.a:-way throu~. ; but..t~ere-was 1
..much-Of:·!l~ inter!)Jlting . charncter tbat:._far ·. l
.-. ·: ~yerpaiii:~tr'riiy pa,i.nS;_,'.Most:t>fJIJ,e~ plants are- ,
:- · ' entica:R:lfun those-of· tne Sierra:; ' but ; there is- qufteanl\#iiier:<>f"Mexican·species; One conif-. , _ ·
.__er_o~~l;~'"\!as all:l.f<:>li!!,d; - .T.his' is a flRTUCe of
. ;~~ SPf'_Ciesq~e"/f _to.·me~· -~~~ m.at/7-IJ.: ~-- ·1
_ . ' My Iast:'campwas dOWD1l.t'th~arrow, ·notched .
•
':bottom _pf:· ~ dry' ·channel;_the _on)y-"· open·. W!IY: . ;
;:
_for ft!t 'the lee&iiiat:i:Te;life in the ·neighbo.rllooji;·
·
· ~ tbex:efore lay-b~tweep. two .f ires, built< to- fen.c e
~' Oiit s!iakeS'and: WOlres';.:_::;. _~- - _.:-:
·. > ·•< -· < . - .,
-_. . 'Fmm:t!le summit'.of. th'e -:castel1_1i: rirri :I had. a...
.-l!loriomkvi~w : cgf.. tbe;,yalley. ourto-tlle ocea_!ii.
\ which · would 'reqniTe:'a whole 'booli:.forits.de-:
" Rcript~Qn::;: M"y~- breii.CI -'gaVe' aut- .~ a .-'Qay · berO"l'c!.
·.reaclii,ng · the: .settlements, but I · felt all: the ,
: fJ:eshe:&. aiill _c~_for the fas_!;;;:=-~~ ~UI:a:. :
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